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L Letters to the Editor

mi..HinUlna" Car Riders
a, tht Editor of the Evening PuoMo Mow

to ap.sk "t an unthinking
SrneMOpI have In th ears of hold,

tiblt cutting all the
82.,"?," h, S."' "ho I- I th.

the erosa seal, aonigni a
mtiia """'- - iir.tin f.rtuiin to read,

ho s't next to th.
but the P"""".. .nri n.ld It to that
.J?"" "'" , X .ut off Worn mr mw,

iVl rrlueTantly J had to fold
inn.nev
It nd

heme.
iMnfc

a,.altlm 1 hve asked my. seatrrnt. to

Tl to rT.ua ind now when I meat op.
"untlilnkei." ! almuly trhe It up.

CI '"V- - . ...1,4.1,, rA rnltimn Amu

,h.V; people will read thl. nrttil and

j ..'".! "s".!,iTk,0;?.' w " '
'Fniiaaeipni.,

a Tribute to Henry Budd
e tht titter of ihe Kvenliia rustle Ledger:

c ... t.u .Mfarllnn rtilT crADhlO MP
m" "? r"'i-j:;.v-

ii r iAt m.
remit me to add another matter which at
th, time aerrnrn iu "' -- " ' --

tnc . . , .
Wb-- n we wr boa Mr uuaa, less m.r.

- .ih. n.v senior lived at Bavonth
Ind llutlonwood streets, within flra mln- -

. ii. ... t hum.
"curing th. Cirll War of HM-S- h. waa

of our smeii-no- y rtiiiriniii ir .'.... -i A I hid narked my,,,, to th flrat llautanancy of Ita Com- -

11 - aha tnrnlntr (?nlftnpl Tllldd
At OUT mroiuip .-. -- -

..- - that I had bn advinced to the
'

i t h PimninV. That WAll thfl
f&minr nn ftnt! 1ory of my life In the

mAfer that t iiv Mf Dudd neldom, un- -
... i. lot n ti iim.tA mv AfflfrA

MurtH hla approval of my proteit acalmt
l eanfltioua agrRce wuish u iwi v
..... ..... k.4 annrht tn Inflict UDOtl On of
I. . Ll.hln t.t.MW.l4 AfltlKMf. ttl ttlM

'wtr nuraau, an attempt which redounded
only to the honor of tna intenaea victim ana
U the dlnerace of hla "aTinarlor,"

JUIir J 'lllAurvvinii, jr.
nmidelphU. April 80. 1121

Favors Country Qlrl for Wife
I ft H d(tor o the F.vtnlrte PnbHc .adper.'

air I'.rm t me to av a lew worae in
iniwer tn a. letter in ine mipii rorum
.iti.,1 with th. Initial! "U T. V " from
eouotry in to tno oiitci ji wh .t
irt better ttian city eiria ana m wniir

vi I m a souri man aeed twenty-alx- ,

ilule and refined, of Jewlah parentage.
The juetlon l Why la th country irtrl

Vtlter than th clt ulrlT For the followlnt
.mane The c tv girl from m hk oi lour- -

imii nr niteon beitlna to apend her evenlnra
i itince cluba. calntlnK her face to make It

Bore ettractlve. ann oy mua apenaini ner
tint nKlct one of the moat Important
Iblnn for her on benefit and that la
readmit hooka Thlnklnr developa the mind.
till the become an intellectual younr laoy,
which l quite eesentlal ae an accomplish,
tnent for the home

pyrionally I am not against aanctnar, dui
Here h in e a limit to It The city tirl
today dtmtndt more irom tne younir man
ttin the tountry air' Tho eolutlon of the
(thiol problem of today ht become more
pre b'Jlln-- n proAteerttOr propoeltlon than
is Ideal queetlon of life with the city airl.
they value the une; man'a pocketbook more
thin hie pereonaiity. Me intelligence ana nm
trtfllcctua! ablllt t am speaklnr from

things and from personal experience,
A treat majority uf the city glrle today like

rount man no matter now ignorant n
may be as long as he cart dance and ahoer
ihem a mod time. He Is admired by many
r.rli. bui the ;oung man who cannot dance
tut I' Intellectually developed and cannot
afford to ahow good times ae the other fel-tc-

tort ho In Ignored Personality. In
ttlllttre. and Intellectuality havo no value
en the matrimonial market today, but dane
In; and i,tnne havo and therefore the nuni
ber o dlmrce cares In the cltloa. compared
vith the percentage of the pooulatlon of tho
tojntrv la larger toclar than ever before.

Th4 country girl Is entirely different from
the clt air .She la not fond of running to

llmcea ''n night she la not painting her
Iff ce ahe a home girl and ahe reads and
iittnKF tne personaiit ana in--

'clllctnr h'aher than good times, and ahe
tni not il.nund from the man machines.

Ittnantr fur in? In und other thing, which
I'.tf man el present while he Is only a
vnrkinr nun cannot afford to provide for

Itir
Wen agree Itli that letter that a

cotmtr xir 111 surely make a better wife
lid a more lo'il life companion than a
diy air' nd persona Ilv, 1 favor more a
ytMD than h city girl, becauiw 1 think
tntt a country girl ll encourage a man to
ee amwtlnu. and will make hi life more
Intertallng ar.d ninr happy, because, love,
lfydt und -- cepi-ci to each other can make
life te' .nd the country girl Is th kind
" 'hM THOMAS HANSnURY

Phllade rhta prll 2R 10'JI

A Spinster Repul.er
Totkr r.4or nt thr TtibHe f.erffler

Sir roiuidnn the C. T V crusade
Vtlnat n ro n ItlMI. rl nnf fnre.t that
tobacco is in ni protection len to man
tv Providers to eafeguard his honor and
m.jriiy trom ih wiles tnd attnekj of

rare graaa widows and aplnaters.
the rcntri bill ts renuimant In th.

nolh m u tnhac. o repulsive to the design
"!" and when left alone In an office

with one o' nese horrid antls many a man- iiTUrg w mnaticate the quid"
o gu.rd li maelf itrjln.r ih. n.

aeniiiuloua old maid
El. RANDALL.

fn'lad'lniiia pnl IS insi.
Colored People and Politics

K fh' r rfitor nt th tf.fMimn r..hi. -- j .

I Sir The d ,a 0 ,h, Aabur) ,qUJll rthtI
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PEOPLE'S
tratters to the Editor should be sal

brief and to the point iw poMbJe,
avoldlnjr Rnythlntf that would open
a denominational or sectarian dls
cusaton.

No attention will be paid to anony.
mous letters. Names and addressed
must bo signed rut nn evldeneo of
(rood faith, although nameei will not
be printed IT request is made thatthey bo omitted.

The publication of a. letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned tinleiu accompanied bv post-ng- e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

bill before tho Pennsylvania Oflslature la
signifies nt a. proving th. futility of any at
tempt by the colored people to obtain equal
rights at the handa of the Republican party.
That the meaaur. wis killed In th. house of
lt friend. Is not a new experlenr., but,
oomlna' at a time when two faction, of the
republican party are struggling for th. mas
tety In Pennsylvania, 11 offer, the colored
poopl. an opportunity to prove If they are
really worth what they are asking.

Th. henchmen at th. Capitol held In such
contempt the Negro's Importance aa a po
lltleal factor that they would not aocord to
th. bill the honor of drlne on th. floor of
th. Benats, but killed It In th. committee of
(out)law 'and (disorder, where. It appears,
th. stag, previously bad been set for the
commission of tho crime

In contrast to this emphatlo repudiation
ot tb. Negro's loyalty to th. Itepubllcaq
parly In our liberty-bawlin- g state, bo In New
Tork and New Jersey have granted full cit
lier.shlp right, to them, with no apparent
thought or for of black domination, while
Pennsylvania, th. keystone of the great It.
publican arch, wa. actually scared while by
th. ghost of social equality

Thn nam. "aolon," aa applied to this ag-
gregation of misfit statesmen, is a mis-
nomer, and should bo "nolons." To a.aum.
that th. granting of full cltlt.nshlp rights
to 300,000 colored people of Pennsylvania
woud chants th. social and political com-
pletion of the atato and Imperil white su-
premacy la abaurd, even among: people where
r.a.on la .till In an embryo state of develop-
ment, and how can It b-- held a. a tenable
(round by people claiming our high standard
of Intelligence and morality? Forty out oa
the fifty year, of unbroken allegiance to the
Republican party have been barren of re
ault. commensurate with the colored man',
worth a a factor In the politics nf the state.
Thl. political slavery might have continued
Indefinitely had not thn Ignominious defeat
of the, Atbury bill brouftht them to the
"tesUnrc block" along their ladder ot life,
from which they ahall "write their future aa
lbe' eilmb."

The uotored people have no Internet In
common with tho Republican party aa now
conatltated. Reaaon, race pride and

all sutsest a change. It only
aa an experiment. Certainly the situation,
politically, can be no wore., and. In addi-
tion, th.y will experience the novel aneatlon
cf trying- - to walk alone, which aooner or
later they will have to do under any cir-
cumstances

The prinelplea of Lincoln, Sumner and
Garrison ha been auperaeded by the prin-
ciple, of Calhoun Toombs and Tillman, In
proof of which the hall, or legislation at
Ilarriaburar ramr with the a.nttm.nt nf those
slaveholders of th. South In opposition to
the equal rlghta bill Therefore, my con-
tention that the colored man who .till feels
h, maelf tied to the chariot wheels of the
Republican party plaoe. himself beyond the
pal. of sympathy and assume, the dangerous
opposition of an obstaol. to hi. people's free
ana wnoi.surae development

ELIJAH HODOEH
Philadelphia, April 28, 1921.

Memorial Day
To th A'riftor o thn Evening Pvihlio trdper:

Sir I think I can give your correspondent
the story ahe deelres A young lady of the
South wa. rompletjnr her musical education
in Italy, On a certain dsv sch year she

great number, of people going through
tho street carrying flowers Bhe Inquired
of a friend whither they were .going Her
friend Informed her that It was the Festa-dell- a

Morte Feast of the Dead and Invited
the young- Georgian to go with her to one
of the cemeteries

8he went and found that an altar had
been erected there and o. priest wse con-
ducting the service for the dead After the
service a bugler aounded lights out, after
which the people strewed the crates of their
frlenda with flower, and offered prayers
for the repose of their souls Tho beauty of
tre custom Impressed th. ounr ladv from
Georgia, and when she roturned to her South-
land she called together a number of her
lady frlenda. explaining to them the Festa
della Morte and suggested that the South
adopt the custom which was done

They adopted Mty 29 of each jesr as
Memorial Day, when they strew the flowers
on the graves ot the Confederate dead. After
the O. A R had been established John A.
Logan who knew of the southern custom,
ordered that May 30 of each year should be
obetned aa Decoration Day (now Memorial
Day) for the North It Is quite possible
that the custom had spread to all of (he
southern states prior to I88S

W L HI, LIS.
Philadelphia. April 27 1021

Questions Answered '

Rex Beach
To the Editor ot the Evening I'ublio l.tdatr

Hlr KIndl print a biographical sketch of
Rex Reach K ji jj

Harrington N J April 1ft, 1021
Rex (ISlllngwood) Beach win born at At- -

FINE PLATINUM WORK
Artistically designed and remodeled.Deal direct with manufacturer. Lowestprti'ea guaranteed Prompt service.
A. E. MOSS, 33 S. 9th St.

E352W
vJKswer.Tr.NEOv
APORATttf

I MiyKN
Adds

quality
With tothe
cream cooking
left
in!

Compositors
Wanted

Come ready for work

48 hours per week

in Printing Co.

c 518 Ludlow St.

wood, Mloh . September 1 1877. He wae
educated at Rollins College, Winter Park,
Fla,, and at th. Chicago and Kent Col
lege, of I,aw, Chicago, He married Cdlth
Crater tn 1007 His present, home I. at
Lake Hopateong, N J Leading among (h.
book. h. has written are "Pardner.," "The
Spoilers," "The Harrier," -- The Sliver
Horde," "Oolng Some, ' "The Ne'er-do-wU-

"The Net," "The Iron Trail" and
"Rainbow's Knd " He hat also written
several pla,yo,

ArtlaU and Their Work
To thl editor 0 Ins KvMng I'ubUo Ltttow

8lr Will you please publish In your col
timn. any Information regarding the artl.t.
It. Ward, and hi. work around 1808 Also
the palnt.r, B, JT Waters, painter of ani-
mal life? (Dr.) W. J. C.

Philadelphia. April IS, 1031
The name, of these artist, are not con-

tained In any encyclopedias ot art and art-
ist, or any encyclopedia, ot blegrapy.

Foreman of the Jury
To tht Editor of the BueMno Public Ledger:

Sir What are the apect.l duties of the
foremen of th. Jury! F, t.. O.

Philadelphia, April a;. 1011.
Th. foreman of a Jury la the chairman

or presiding officer of th. Jury. It. re-

ceive, any paper or other articles figuring
Ih th. ca.e, put. tbe question which th.
b)dy I. voting In an endeavor to secure a
verdict, communicate, the. wishes of th. Jury
tn th. court and upon returning Into tbe
courtroom nets as spokesman, announcing
th. verdict, If any, or Inability to agree.

For Mathematicians
To the Bttitor of the Rvening Public tedder.'

Sir Will your reader, kindly help me to
aolve a problem? Tb. office where I am em-

ployed U pretty nearly bordering oh ex-

haustion to convince each other that- - some
ono Is wrong Th. question It:

I. It possible with a square 4 by 4 Inches
and containing aixteen square Inches to be
cut up to form a rectangle 3ft br 0l
Inches and containing- - sixteen and
aquare Inches, assuming (hat th. line. In
th. squara ar. th. cutting linear

W. L.. C.
Philadelphia, April 27, 1021.

"A Scrap of Parchment"
To the Editor of tht Itiiemtno Public l.tdoW

Sir Of th. almost unnumbered Oaelngt
of the origin of Lincoln's remark, (hat I
have collected. I do not find, the 884th of
Rochefoucauld's maxim. I would .Ita like
to know, where In Arlatophanc. I. "a acrap
of parchment,' It la said that this Is in.
earliest declaration of ths uselessnes. ot a
solemn national document.

C. W PATTERSON.
Phllsdelphla. March 27, 1021. '

Sketch of Mrs. Meade
To the Editor of the Evening IhittKe l.tdgtr:

Sir Will you kindly print In the Forum)
a biography of the life of the author, Mrs.
L T. Meads? D T.

Hsddon Heights, N. J , April 20, 1021.

Mrs 1,. T Meade, a famous Irish au-
thoress, wa. born at Bandon, County Cork,
the daughter of a clergyman. She has writ
ten more than 200 novels, leading amomr
which are "Love Triumphant " "A Race
With the. Sun," "The Sanctuary Club" and
"Storlee Prom the Diary of a Doctor " In
which she collaborated with Robert Eustace.

Courier Problem
To the Editor ot the Evening Publw Ledger:

Sir Replying to "B M " In your ieeu or
April 23. "II. M " will not attempt tn solvo
a simple proportion by the operation "B.
M " suggests

"An equation la the algebraic expression
of two equal quantities with the sign of
equality placed between them," and eveiy
term In each ot the two member, thereof la
lnttrdependent in value with each and all
of tho other terms

The product of ths extremes has no value
whatever Independently of the values of
(he means

Twenty-liv- "the onlr elvn quantlH,"
and X, the only one nought, ure conspicu-
ously the only terms appearing In "H M 'a-- '
Proportion, which proportion, at this present
wrltln', Is "most remarkable" In being cor-
net

lulling X equal dletanc marched by army
while courier traveled from rear to front
all algebraic work Imolved can be legibly
written on a 'scrap of paper" the alse rfa postage stamp, ss follows "X2" repre-rentln- g

X square. In sccordance with the
manifest wishes of the ecod editor- -

2BI-- X- -X 2ft X
2B X2X2

2X2C2S
X2-3- 12 ft

The square root nf I2 S le 17 B7707
which Is the alue of X

A. prevlouilv stated the courier advinrea28 X mile, and returns X miles, so he

r;"7.m will appear dallyIn (he livening Public Idgeir, nd altsIn the Snnday Public lVdirr.discussing Umelj topics will he printeda. well aa reqoeXed poems, and questionsof general Interest will be nn.wrea7

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Reconstructed
upholstered
and polished
$15 rFirst-clas- s
vt ork
guaranteed,
Slip covers
mado no

Wa carry a largo stock of upholsterj
in satis it,, ui, wiiuir-ciju- price.
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.

Oldest and Largest House of It. Klnri

305 Arch Street Sf&tor.S.M

Best White Enamel

travels 252X miles, or 2SIX1T,I7T7-e0.8SB- 34

miles.
As an arithmetical proof, 60 8Bt3 di-

vided by S8 a.4t421, which Is th. dis-

tance traveled by courier while army marchee
on. mite, .

Tbe army has marched 17 C778T rnllee
wh.n the courier reaches It. front. lealng
but 7 83281 mile, to complete It. twenty
flv.-mll- e march, which 7.83283X2.4143188
IT 07787, Ih. distance the courier travel. In
returning to the rear

It "R, M." will apply a similar arith-
metical (est to the figures he ha. riven,
ho will find that th. courier, returning- - at
th. required "uniform speed," would hat.
paased tbe rear and reached a point 8.0
mile behind th. rear when the army came
to It. halt, H. M.

Philadelphia, April 28, 1031,

"W P B. "There 1. no city ordlnanoe
against the keeping of chickens, unlets they
should constitute a nuisance, when it would
be necessary (o get out an Injunction com-
pelling Ih. owner (o get rid of them,

Inhn Hchleeker W cannot undertake to
arrange class yells for publlo school pupils

Poems and Songs Desired

A Wordsworth Poem
To the editor of the Evening Piiblio Ledger:

8'r Pleas, print In your p.per th. poem
"Th. Daffodils," by William Wordsworth

WALTBrt nUTLBR.
Ardmore, Pa,, March 22. 1031.

DAFFODILS
I wender'd lonely a a cloud,

That floats on high o'er vales and hills
When alt al onoej I .aw a crowd.

A host of golden ,daffodlls.
Resld. th. lax., bee.ath the tree.Fluttering and danolng In th. breere

Continuous m Ih. star, that shin.
Anrt fwlnlfl.. mm Htm miii- - .-" lilt, UUINf T.,They .(re(ch'd In never-endin- g line
Along in. margin or (h. bay:

T.n thousand saw I at a glance,
Tottlnr their head. In sprightly dene.

Th. wavea betid, them danced. bu( Ihey
Outdid ths aparklttur waves In glee,

A poet could not but be gay
In such a Jocund company:

I gated and gated but (ltd. thought
What wealth th. show to m. had brought

For oft. wh.n on my couch I lis.
In vacant or In pensive mood,

Th.y flash upon that Inward eye,
Wblch I. the Ml., of .olllude

And (ben my heart with plea.ure fills
And dances with the daffodils.

War Song 8upplled
ToJjH JTdUor 0 Evening Public UdoerStr Bom. (Iroo ago I saw a request rot
th. words of the song "A Knot of nius
and Oray," I Inolo.. tti.fn, Mrs McM

IlrldMburv, Pa March 26, 1021.
A KNOT OF ni.UB AND QUAY

Tou ask mo why, upon my treaat, unchanged
irom aay to any.

Linked eld. by side ou one broad band I
wear (he blue and mu.

I had (wo brothers lonr ago, two brothers
blithe and gay,

One wore a suit of northern blu. the ether
southern gray,

One heard the rolloall from the South, andllnk'd hla fate with Lee
The other bore the Stars and Stripes with

Sherman to th. tea,
And this Is why, upon my breast unchanged

from day to day
Linked side by side on this broad band, I

newr k anoi ok Diue ana gray.

Both fought for what they deemed was rlcht
and fell with sword In hand

une eireps nenaain Virginia'. hills, the
ouier on ueorgia's strand.

iRii tne same sun shines on both theirgraves that rests o'er bill and n1tn
And In my dream, of vanished dajs, my

brothers live again.
And (his Is why, upon my breast, unchanged

irom uay io uay,
Linked side by side on one broad hand, I

wear a Knot ot uiue and gray

""Foreign Views of the Statue"
To the Editor ot the Evening Public l.,n,r- -

Sir A reader has requested (be f.illowlni
poem, entmea troreicn view, ot the
Statu..."

(Miss) MARGARET R. DAILET
I.n.daln Pa Acrll 4 1031

On tho deck ;f a ateamer that came up the
pay

Som. garrulous toreigners gathered one
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and Every
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Faultless

Lots of hot water is demanded
in the modern home.

You can get it quickly, conven
iently, economically, with a Gas
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7'orw Payments
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IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

day
To vent (heir opinions on maders 'and

(hint.
On this side (he Atlantic, In language pe-

dantic.
'Twas much the same gathering that any

ship brings.

"Ah, leokr' said (he Frenchman, with prldt,
his lip. curled,

"See at Liberty Statue enlighten ae world'
7.e grendt colossal tat evxlr vas knonn!
Thus Uartholdl fa. speak, Vlv. la Franco- -

Amerlquit
La Uelle Franc mtka is statue and Clod

make te stone I"

Bald (hs flooichman, "No need e'ver epakln'
sa. free,

The thing Is na stia', tlr, (hat w. eannt
see

Do e (hlnk (hat wl ot ye the folk rouldna
(ell?

Sin '(1. Liberty1, fltalye, I ken na why
that y.

Dldna keep Jt at h.me tn enlighten your
.or."

Ih Knglithnian (tared through hie watch- -

crystal eye
''Pen 'anor, by Jove, If I too bea.tW high'
A monstrosity, weally, too lawge to be

seen:
In ronordon, I say, It's too large for (he

bay.
!('. much lawger (ban one we've at 'ome

of the Queen!"

An Kalian next Joined the colloquial ecim- -

mar.
"I dree.- - my mnnksy Just lllte-- a d Image,
I call Rarthotdl Frenchman eot-- a spunky.
Call-- a me 'Macaroni.' lose-- a me plendy

mo-sp- y I'
He break-- a my organ and keel-- a my monkeyl

' My Ijrnder feesherman, hear-- a what he
aay. .

No trnre-- a he catcha de feeeh (n de biy.
He drop-- a de eeln, he no get-- a de weeth
When he malT-- a de grab-a- , only catch-- a de

crab-a-.
D btr-- a French Image acare away all de

f.ethr
"By (he home rule'" said Pal. "and Is (hat

Liberie.?
She', the biggest owld woman (hat Iver 1

see

Phy don't she .it down? "lis a .ham. ah.'.
to .land.

Ifut (h. truth I. OI'm towld lhat (he stone Is
(oo cowld

Woold ye mqlnd (h shlllaleh she howlds In

hv hapdl"

Held Ih Cornlshman "That's ni a .hllla
lah, y. scsatrp'

Looaks (o I like Diogenes 'ere wf 'I. Lamp
Searchln' heard fur a 'onset mean." "Fslth

that Is (rus "
MuUered Pat. "Phat w say. fur he', loekln

my way.
And bv the e.mw favor, don't recognise

you!" r

Sbus( v.lt-uod.,- 1 dolt ypit." ssid H.nr,
"v.C. dr matt.r;

K va. von cf.dem merrnall. coomed ouwd
from der nir,

Und h. h.s nuHlnas n, und der vlnlry vlnd
plow.,

Und fur th.me, und fur pldy, she vent (n

d.r eldy.
Und buved her a suit from der r.ty-m(- e

clot."

"Me so sahe. jou folerw.. loo muehee
(alkeel

Tou no llae I4l vo'i heap tako walke
Jllm alle same Chinaman 'velly Olr Joshes
lllm.IInelea Sam got-e- .. catch urr lain, ne

Umbl.Ieel ,
Heap velly klr ahlrtee --m no llkee washes

... ... . M l- - '.&-- . ,1. nulled
criea janioo, iti..wu. -

N'fjnr nan's IorM . . ., .
He's cunt bc to tho earr. no

lookln' for .,,,,.
Alius knMvid by de nalo

Jess yob looken dal crown. Jes yhti looken
dat gown I

!.or' I knows I's a gone, nigra
now""

Said the Tankee, "I ve heerd y diseusaln'
her flgger.

And t reckon you ttrsmrers halnt seen
nuthln' bigger

Wall. I hain't much on boastln nut l II

go my pile
When sow fitrrlners cum vou'll fine ner lo

hum I

Dew I mean' what I aay? Wfll som.wh.l I

should sml'e "

H No tablets are used in Abbotts J& M

M Cream Buttermilk, but, fresh 91

El pwrv Hnv. it is mnHa sMAnHfl- - 9 viaKeB'c ?

IS nnlrrr utiHat" h trjaTTn'ri-f'n- l orroc f lfcSJr V Is

m of our laboratory. It has the flEWHJB V E

Inc.

aist Uhestnnt Both B
a ni. rmtj ... sMll
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NEW USE FOR
OIL OF CLOVES

Doctor New Treatment
for Skin Tronblet

While trying for a quick anlldote
for aunburn f)r Oeorge A Hundng,
on. of H.lllmore's n drug
xlete, found that oil nf cloves when

omblned a grease). Skin
Cream, soothe, the nerve, of dls
ea.ed or Injured akin a. easily as It
alleviates the pangs of toothache

It knockd Kcxema so quickly he
It the name Noxx.ma Greasef:av. Rkln Cream

A.k your druggls( for a Jar. or
(he Noxteina Chemical Co of Bat
timore, Md will you a sou
enlr jar upon receipt nf tht. clip- -

pin and 10a to cov.r postsge and
packlnr.- - AOU.

JM a Ml JH iAH..yW. 1ZP

Two Talk
"Did you ever try1 ED. PINAUD'S LILAC Perfume.'"
"Not until recently. I have used ED. PINAUD'S Eau de
Quinine Hair Tonic for-year- but as I have the 'high price'
perfume habit, I never tried the LILAC until a friend
sent me a bottle."
"How do you like it?"
a'I like so well that it has cured me of paying three dollars
an ounce for 'fancy' perfumes. using ED. PINAUD'S
Lilac I find that its odor blends delightfully with the
fragrance of ED. PINAUD'S Hair Tonic."
"I too have noticed that the odors of these two prepara-
tions blend finely; this is a great advantage to women
who them."

ft old-fashion- ed, buttermilky " 1
LILAC

W flavor, with all its tang and zest, and is a is ued for handkerchief, atom- -

H delicious, healthful hot-weath-er drink. g andhowehountn'en.
pe"onal

W EaR It it a breath of Spring in
9 U the home (fie year 'round

?! Phtmt Us tot Dtlivtr a. Bottle Tomorrow Baring 105 mj Your dealer has both tix and
lv .H twaluj nnnm -

i Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Si

I ana Phones
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These are the French Toilet
Preparations Sold in America

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD !
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MERGER,
Instil IfJdf

IN a market where solid transportation qualities are
and more the determining sales factor, Mercer is

being discovered all over again.
Men and women, accustomed to think of iraTprimarily

fast and "sporty" are buying it today for a host of other
merits more important to them by far. We have shown
them that with speed and looks go superb riding qualities,
genuine economy, both of operation and upkeep, road
holding ability that keeps the car tracking at all times right
where the driving is best, unusual factors of safety handed
down from its original racing design, and a simplicity and
accessibility throughout which is delighting them possibly
most of all.

You who have read this statement are interested in the
Mercer car. Come in and let us show you, too, why :t
becomes more and more popular as simple transportation
standards become more and more the factors by which
automobile values are judged.

. HARE'S MOTORS, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

2314 MARKET STREET
Locust

HAHE'S MOTOHS INC.
Ul"kfJ. " '
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ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

(Eau de Qiimn)

eliminates dandruff, keeps thr
scalp healthy and imparts lustre
and new vigor to the hair.

Famous for a Century

Sold in four and eight ouncr
bottles also in one litre sue.
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